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为何要饮用精力汤？为何要饮用精力汤？为何要饮用精力汤？为何要饮用精力汤？    科技的发达，现代农务都改用化肥来培植农作物，土壤的营养成分也受到污染水源和环境的破坏，而导致微量元素的不足够。再加上储存方式和烹饪方式的不当，比如微波炉，大火烹煮食物等，这些食物的营养含量已经无法提供给人体合适而又足够的营养成份。 所以我们建议用无农药自然农耕种出来的食材来制作精力汤，除了能吃到完整植物的根茎叶花果和种子外，同时也达到五色五味和五行的平衡营养配搭. 
  在自然的法则下，精力汤可以达到以下的效果：在自然的法则下，精力汤可以达到以下的效果：在自然的法则下，精力汤可以达到以下的效果：在自然的法则下，精力汤可以达到以下的效果：    
1. 预防慢性病 
2. 调整三高之类的慢性病 
3. 促进新陈代谢和肠道自然排毒 
4. 能吸收足够营养，并且有饱足感，不会想找东西吃或暴饮暴食 
5. 具有足够天然抗氧化剂，养生美颜，延缓衰 老 
6. 富含大量膳食纤维，有瘦身的功效 
7. 采用破壁后的食材，精力汤更容易吸收和消化 

  回归自然清静的饮食，简单方便，又营养养生，大家一起来和轻安村分享这份养生的礼物吧 ！  

一份回归大自然的养生礼物一份回归大自然的养生礼物一份回归大自然的养生礼物一份回归大自然的养生礼物    撰稿人: 赖玉珠 

现代年轻的家长，都较为关注孩子们的学业，品行问题，却忽劣了电视广告，快餐和养成孩子挑食的不良习惯。以整体家庭的身心健康而言，已经失去了平衡和稳定的方位。培育下一代的健康飲食习惯和尊重生命的心性，是留给孩子们终生受用一份爱的礼物。   忙忙碌碌的现代家庭，迈向轻食养生厨房是最佳的饮食方向，在无油烟的环境中，体验随意的DIY创意乐趣，厨房也会变得绿意盎然，充满生机的气息，来维护一家大小的健康。  

 轻安厨艺坊遵循“五色五味五行”搭配的原则，采用自然无毒的有机食材，配以发酵的调料，为大家展现一系列简单又营养的饮食。  材：材：材：材：生机芽菜(可在超市购买或自发芽菜)和当地当季的各色蔬菜：包括根茎叶果花和种子类。 米：米：米：米：无加工五谷杂粮和有机糙米。 油：油：油：油：生食者以生饮冷压初榨油为主。熟食者以高沸点的饱和中链油为上选。如优质椰子油和茶油。 盐：盐：盐：盐：少量天然海盐为基本调味素。 酱：酱：酱：酱：以酵素、Miso等自然发酵的酱料来拌菜 醋：醋：醋：醋：然发酵白米醋、姜醋和果醋为上选 茶：茶：茶：茶：有机或无农药当地草药来煮茶应饮，也可以和饭一起混合吃（如客家擂茶） 饮：饮：饮：饮：用不同食材的根茎叶花果和种子来制作精力汤等饮品    

如果说蔬食文化是一份回归大自然的养生礼物如果说蔬食文化是一份回归大自然的养生礼物如果说蔬食文化是一份回归大自然的养生礼物如果说蔬食文化是一份回归大自然的养生礼物    

那感恩就是回归大自然的心那感恩就是回归大自然的心那感恩就是回归大自然的心那感恩就是回归大自然的心    

而养生就是尊重生命和守护生命的心态.而养生就是尊重生命和守护生命的心态.而养生就是尊重生命和守护生命的心态.而养生就是尊重生命和守护生命的心态.    
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你真的了解盐吗？你真的了解盐吗？你真的了解盐吗？你真的了解盐吗？    

 盐的用途非常广泛，有人以⎾生命中的盐⏌来形容盐对人的重要。它看起来不起眼，但却能使食物的风味増“滋”添彩。 
 每人每天需要6 ~ 10克盐才能保持人体心脏的正常活动，维持正常的渗透压及体内酸碱的平衡，同时盐是咸味的载体，是调味品中用的最多的，号称“百味之王”。放盐不仅能增加菜肴的滋味，还能促进胃消化也的分泌，促进食欲。 
 食盐主要有海盐、井盐、池盐、矿盐等。按加工程度不同，又分为非加工盐、洗涤盐、精制盐。 
  非加工盐能帮助洁净并解毒胃肠道，能将有害的细菌包围起来清除。如：海盐、井盐、池盐、矿盐等，它们含有钠、钾、钙、镁、锌、硒、碘、锰等多种矿物质和微量元素。 
 精制盐就是氯化钠，只有氯和钠两种元素，每10克精盐里含6克氯和4克钠。过量的氯可以导致钙质流失和骨质疏松，过量的钠则可造成高血压和肾结石。 
 非加工的盐在体内的重要功能： 
· 与水结合，稳定不规律的心跳，调节血压。 
· 抽出身体细胞过多的酸性物质，尤其是脑细胞中的酸性物质。 
· 平衡血糖值，对糖尿病患者尤其重要。 
· 是肠道吸收营养分子时的必要物质。 
· 清楚肺部的粘液和黏稠的痰，尤其对那些患有气喘和纤维囊肿的人十分重要。  
· 可清除窦中的黏液和阻塞，是种强大的天然抗组胺剂，能够预防肌肉痉挛。 
· 能够预防制造过多的唾液，睡觉时如有唾液从嘴巴流出，有可能意味着盐分缺乏。 
· 使骨骼健壮。 27%的身体盐分在骨骼中，所以缺乏盐分或使用精盐，是骨质疏松的主要原因。 
· 调节睡眠，作用就像天然的安眠药。 
· 预防痛风及风湿性关节炎，能预防小腿及大腿的静脉曲张。 
· 对于维持性功能及性欲很重要。 
· 供应身体所需要的超过80种必要的矿物元素。 
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有机糙米,你好有机糙米,你好有机糙米,你好有机糙米,你好     糙米富含有皮层、糊粉层和胚芽，营养价值非常高。 
 糙米里面主要是米精蛋白和氨基酸，含有较多的碳水化合物和脂肪，短时间内可以为人体提供大量的热量。 
  糙米对于糖尿病患者和肥胖者特别有益。因为其中的碳水化合物被粗纤维组织所包裹，人体消化吸收速度较慢，因而能很好地控制血糖；同时，糙米的微量元素有利于提高胰岛素的敏感性，对糖耐量受损的人很有帮助。日本研究证明，糙米饭的血糖指数比白米饭低得多，在吃同样数量时具有更好的饱腹感，有利于控制食量，从而帮助肥胖者减肥。  
  过敏体质的人群需要多吃糙米和蔬菜。过敏人群对自然的适应能力和同化能力都大大削弱，加上牛奶、蛋类的蛋白质分子易从肠壁渗入到血液中去，形成组织胺、羟色胺等过敏毒素，刺激人体产生过敏反应而发病。糙米、蔬菜所供养的红细胞生命力强，又无异体蛋白进入血流，故能防止过敏的发生。  食用糙米能够治疗贫血；对便秘，净化血液，有强化体质的作用；糙米胚芽中富含的维生素E能促进血液循环，有效维护全身机能，使细胞功能转为正常，有效的维持身体内分泌的平衡；糙米更具有连接和分解农药等放射性物质的功效，从而防止体内吸收有害物质，达到防癌的作用。 
 糙米可以提高人体免疫力，促进血液循环，消除沮丧烦躁情绪，预防心血管疾病、肠癌等功效。  
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红色蔬果红色蔬果红色蔬果红色蔬果    食物：苹果、樱桃、西瓜、蕃茄、草莓、红枣、枸杞、蔓越莓 价值：富含维生素A、胡萝卜素、花青素和番茄红素（抗氧化物）等营养素，能保护心脏，维护血管弹性，减低患上前列腺癌的风险。 
 黄色或橙色蔬果黄色或橙色蔬果黄色或橙色蔬果黄色或橙色蔬果    食物：红萝卜、地瓜、胚芽米、玉米、柳丁、橘子、芒果、凤梨、水梨、木瓜、柠檬、哈蜜瓜 价值：富含类胡萝卜素（抗氧化物），对眼睛、心血管循环有帮助，延缓衰老。 
 绿色蔬果绿色蔬果绿色蔬果绿色蔬果 食物：绿叶蔬菜、大黄瓜、青椒、高丽菜、空心菜、花椰菜、芹菜、奇异果 价值：含有丰富叶黄素、镁、叶酸及B群，能消除疲劳、对眼睛、新陈代谢都非常好。 
 紫色或蓝黑色蔬果紫色或蓝黑色蔬果紫色或蓝黑色蔬果紫色或蓝黑色蔬果    食物：葡萄、葡萄干、蓝莓、茄子、桑椹、香菇、海带、发菜、黑木耳 价值：富含花青素（抗氧化物），主要能提高体内抗氧化力，预防慢性病，具有抗癌功效，尤其对乳癌的癌细胞有抑制作用。 
  白色蔬果白色蔬果白色蔬果白色蔬果    食物：白萝卜、马铃薯、冬瓜、竹笋、洋菇、金针菇、香蕉、芭乐 价值 : 富含硫化合物和花黄素，有效控制血压及胆固醇，减低中风和患上心脏病的风险，提升人体免疫力，降低癌症发生率 
  买菜时，花一点心思，将色彩缤纷的蔬果加入购物篮中，既享受各⎾色⏌蔬果，又能补充到丰富的营养素，给自己的身体带来健康。 

彩虹饮食彩虹饮食彩虹饮食彩虹饮食    

吃的健康，不但要杜绝有害食物的食用，还需要在日常饮食中加入健康有益的食物。多吃蔬果对身体有益，是人人都知道的；但是平日的饮食如果只吃绿叶蔬菜，便会错失其他颜色食物中所蕴藏的有益抗氧化物。 
 不同颜色的蔬果有不同的营养素、抗氧化多酚，食用各⎾色⏌蔬果才能达到营养均衡的原理。 
  蔬果的颜色大致可分为红、橙、黄、绿、蓝、紫、白等七种颜色，好像雨后的彩虹一样，如果我们每天能够均衡摄取到这七种颜色的蔬菜和水果，就可以维持身体健康，这个摄食原理叫做蔬果的彩虹摄食原则。 
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Understanding  
     Blood Cholesterol    

Instead of a low-fat diet, focus on eating  
beneficial “good” fats and avoiding harmful 
“bad” fats. Fat is an important part of a healthy 
diet. Choose foods with “good” unsaturated fats, 
limit foods high in saturated fat, and avoid “bad” 
trans fat. 
• “Good” unsaturated fats “Good” unsaturated fats “Good” unsaturated fats “Good” unsaturated fats ––––

Monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fats 
– lower disease risk. Foods high in good 
fats include vegetable oils (such as olive, 
canola, sunflower, soy, and corn), nuts, 
seeds, and fish. 

• “Bad” fats “Bad” fats “Bad” fats “Bad” fats ––––    trans fats trans fats trans fats trans fats ––––    increase  
disease risk, even when eaten in small 
quantities. Foods containing trans fats are 
primarily in processed foods made with 
trans fat from partially hydrogenated oil. 
Fortunately, trans fats have been eliminated 
from many of these foods. 

• Saturated fats, Saturated fats, Saturated fats, Saturated fats, while not as harmful as 
trans fats, by comparison with unsaturated 
fats negatively impact health and are best  
consumed in moderation. Foods containing 
large amounts of saturated fat include red 
meat, butter, cheese, and ice cream. 

What you can do What you can do What you can do What you can do     
A healthy person has low levels of LDL low levels of LDL low levels of LDL low levels of LDL and high high high high 
levels of HDL. levels of HDL. levels of HDL. levels of HDL.     
1.1.1.1.    Cut backCut backCut backCut back on foods red meat and butter, 

refined carbs ( white rice, bread, ugar)    
2.2.2.2.    Replace themReplace themReplace themReplace them with wholegrain foods,  

vegetables, beans, nuts, and healthy oils    
3.3.3.3.    Exercise Exercise Exercise Exercise can help boost the level of  

protective HDL in the blood stream.    

To keep you heart ticking, you need to nourish it well. 
Your heart needs oxygen and nutrients through blood  
vessels that feed the heart muscles. A high blood  
cholesterol level will eventually clog up the arteries. 
Healthy eating habits helps to keep your arteries  
choke-free and smooth flowing.  
Why you need CholesterolWhy you need CholesterolWhy you need CholesterolWhy you need Cholesterol    
 Cholesterol, a waxy, whitish-yellow fat, is found in every 
cell in the body. It is a crucial building block in cell  
membranes. It's also used to make vitamin D, hormones, 
and fat-dissolving bile acids. Cholesterol is so important 
that your liver and intestines make what you need to stay 
healthy. Only about 10% to 20% comes from what you 
eat. Some people have livers that can cut down the 
amount of cholesterol that their livers produce when faced 
with a high cholesterol diet; others have livers that  
continue to churn out cholesterol, flooding the blood  
vessels with plaque-building material.  
How Cholesterol Travels in the Blood StreamHow Cholesterol Travels in the Blood StreamHow Cholesterol Travels in the Blood StreamHow Cholesterol Travels in the Blood Stream    
Fat and cholesterol cannot dissolve in water or blood.  
So, the body repackages fat and cholesterol into tiny,  
protein-covered particles called lipoproteins. Lipoproteins 
mix easily in blood and transport the fats and cholesterol 
in the body.   

LowLowLowLow----density lipoproteins (LDL)density lipoproteins (LDL)density lipoproteins (LDL)density lipoproteins (LDL) carry cholesterol from 
the liver to the rest of the body. Cells latch onto 
these particles and extract fat and cholesterol 
from them. Too much LDL in the bloodstream 
helps create the harmful cholesterol-filled plaques 
that grow inside arteries. Such plaques are  
responsible for angina (chest pain with exertion 
or stress), heart attacks, and most types of 
stroke.Because of this, LDL cholesterol is often 
referred to as bad, or harmful, cholesterolbad, or harmful, cholesterolbad, or harmful, cholesterolbad, or harmful, cholesterol. 

 
HighHighHighHigh----density lipoproteins (HDL)density lipoproteins (HDL)density lipoproteins (HDL)density lipoproteins (HDL) scavenge cholesterol 

from the bloodstream, from LDL, and from artery 
walls and ferry it back to the liver for disposal. 
HDL acts as garbage collectors of the  
bloodstream. HDL cholesterol is often referred to 
as good, or protective, cholesterol.good, or protective, cholesterol.good, or protective, cholesterol.good, or protective, cholesterol.    

    
Low Fat Diets Can Be Counter ProductiveLow Fat Diets Can Be Counter ProductiveLow Fat Diets Can Be Counter ProductiveLow Fat Diets Can Be Counter Productive    
New research shows that healthy fats are necessary  
and beneficial for health and low-fat diets to be  
counterproductive. When food manufacturers reduce fat, 
they often replace it with carbohydrates from sugar,  
refined grains, or other starches. Our bodies digest these 
refined carbohydrates very quickly, elevating blood 
sugar and insulin level, causing weight gain and disease.  
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10 Natural Foods 10 Natural Foods 10 Natural Foods 10 Natural Foods  
 to Manage Your Cholesterol Levels 

 

 

AvocadosAvocadosAvocadosAvocados    
Unsaturated fats in avocados  
augment your body’s level of  
high-density proteins and lower the 
risk of diabetes and heart disease. 

AlmondsAlmondsAlmondsAlmonds    
Almonds are a great source of plant 
sterols, which impede your body’s  
absorption of cholesterol. (But, don’t 
overdo it because they’re also 
crammed with calories.) ApplesApplesApplesApples    

An abundant source of both soluble and 
insoluble fibers, an apple a day really 
can keep the doctor away by lowering  
cholesterol, preventing arteries from  
hardening and protecting your body 
against heart attacks and strokes. 

Brown RiceBrown RiceBrown RiceBrown Rice    
Whole brown rice contains oils 
that reduce your body’s cholesterol 
level, not to mention its profusion 
of fiber and magnesium. 

BrocolliBrocolliBrocolliBrocolli    
Like oatmeal, beans and  
apples, broccoli is plentiful in 
soluble fiber, which does  
wonders for high cholesterol. 
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    CinnamonCinnamonCinnamonCinnamon 
Treat yourself to a teaspoon of  
cinnamon each day to decrease the 
amount of low-density lipoproteins 
and triglycerides in your system. 

    Extra ViExtra ViExtra ViExtra Virrrrgin Coconut oil & Olive oilgin Coconut oil & Olive oilgin Coconut oil & Olive oilgin Coconut oil & Olive oil    
They are powerful antioxidants, and decrease the 
low-density lipo-proteins in your system. These 
oils reduce inflammation and detoxify the body. 

GrapesGrapesGrapesGrapes    
To resist mold, grapes naturally  
produce flavonoids. This multi —
purpose compound also prevents 
platelet clumping and free radical 
damage in LDL cholesterol. 

OatmealOatmealOatmealOatmeal    
Oatmeal is rich in soluble fiber, which cuts 
down the amount of cholesterol your  
intestines absorb. Aim for at least 10 grams 
each day to reduce your low-density  
lipoprotein levels. 

Sunflower SeedsSunflower SeedsSunflower SeedsSunflower Seeds    
Like almonds, sunflower seeds are a 
rich source of plant sterols, which 
block cholesterol. 
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Introducing Kampung Senang’s Introducing Kampung Senang’s Introducing Kampung Senang’s Introducing Kampung Senang’s 

latest Ambassador latest Ambassador latest Ambassador latest Ambassador by Lena Chen 
In his new book, Luke Tan, author of “A.W.A.K.E. and In his new book, Luke Tan, author of “A.W.A.K.E. and In his new book, Luke Tan, author of “A.W.A.K.E. and In his new book, Luke Tan, author of “A.W.A.K.E. and 

Alive”, narrates his journey from a problematic Alive”, narrates his journey from a problematic Alive”, narrates his journey from a problematic Alive”, narrates his journey from a problematic     

nonnonnonnon----vegetarian past to a thriving, inspired, joyful, fully vegetarian past to a thriving, inspired, joyful, fully vegetarian past to a thriving, inspired, joyful, fully vegetarian past to a thriving, inspired, joyful, fully 

vegan young man. Welcome, Luke, to the Kampung vegan young man. Welcome, Luke, to the Kampung vegan young man. Welcome, Luke, to the Kampung vegan young man. Welcome, Luke, to the Kampung 

Senang family! Senang family! Senang family! Senang family!     

What is your day jobWhat is your day jobWhat is your day jobWhat is your day job?    
Currently, I am working on growing my training  
company, Fuel Positive Pte Ltd. Its motto is “Live Green, 
Live Lean”. I specialize in conducting workshops to 
help people achieve health and happiness from the 
inside out. I provide a framework and tools to educate 
and coach individuals to be the best and healthiest 
version of themselves, all the while supporting an  
ecological planet. 
 
How long have you been a vegan? What made you How long have you been a vegan? What made you How long have you been a vegan? What made you How long have you been a vegan? What made you 
decide to become vegandecide to become vegandecide to become vegandecide to become vegan?    
I have been a vegan for 5 years. It was my wife who 
initially went into veganism for health reasons. She 
then introduced me to the book ‘The Food Revolution’ 
by John Robbins. The book describes how a plant-
based diet is greener, healthier and more ethical.  
A friend then introduced me to the documentary, 
Earthlings, a film that highlighted the shocking  
atrocities and abuse animals suffer. The film  
profoundly transformed my attitude towards eating 
meat overnight. I couldn’t stand the idea of  
contributing to the suffering of animals any longer, so I 
decided, then and there, to make the change. 
 
What challenges did you face during your journey to What challenges did you face during your journey to What challenges did you face during your journey to What challenges did you face during your journey to 
becoming a veganbecoming a veganbecoming a veganbecoming a vegan?    
Honestly, there weren’t any great challenges because I 

was driven by my ‘Why’, and once you have a reason 

bigger than yourself for doing something, the universe 

conspires to help you. It sends opportunities, people 

and resources to you to support the realization of your 

goals. I guess the biggest challenge for me was  

isolation because we, as vegans, are in the minority, 

around 2% of the entire population. This is even more 

apparent for me in the bodybuilding /fitness scene.  

Before I became vegan, I was based in a commercial 
gym in Melbourne. It was common to see trainers  
devour up to 1kg of meat per day- even I used to do 
so. 
Once, when I was invited to a gathering, my friend 
warned me, “Luke, I have to tell you, there will be a 
fair bit of meat tonight.” I appreciated his honesty 
and told him that it wasn’t an issue. But when I got 
there, I was in for a huge shock: I was looking at a 
table full of animal flesh,. Thankfully, my friend’s 
house was next to a Loving Hut (a vegetarian  
restaurant), and I was able to buy some food from 
there and have my own fill. 
I connect with like-minded people by tapping onto 
various networks online and through my following on 
social media; it helps me to feel supported. But out on 
the streets, I feel vegans are still a minority. 
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My wife is amongst my greatest supporters. She 
has always believed in me and the plans we 
have made together. My mum and dad have 
also given me great support. Other than that I 
have been blessed with great support from my 
teammates in Australia, my friends and  
supporters from all around the world. I am truly 
grateful for the messages people send me on 
social media too.  A while back someone told 
me that he had been following my journey on 
social media for a few years. Reading my book 
and posts inspired him to adopt a plant-based 
diet. There are many others who have done 
likewise. 
Receiving messages like these are really  
heartwarming. It affirms my decision to take on 
the mission of helping others thrive through 
health and inspiration. I feel that in some small 
way I am making a difference to the world. 
 
Do you have any regrets during this journeyDo you have any regrets during this journeyDo you have any regrets during this journeyDo you have any regrets during this journey? 
None whatsoever. 
 
What advice do you have to give to others who What advice do you have to give to others who What advice do you have to give to others who What advice do you have to give to others who 
are considering a vegan lifestyleare considering a vegan lifestyleare considering a vegan lifestyleare considering a vegan lifestyle?        
    
I have 3 pointers: 
1. Have a strong WHYHave a strong WHYHave a strong WHYHave a strong WHY. Whether it is  

animal welfare or the environment,  
purpose comes when you strive for  
something higher than yourself. When 
you figure out your ‘why’, everything 
simply falls into place. 

2. Add vegetables, not subtract meat.Add vegetables, not subtract meat.Add vegetables, not subtract meat.Add vegetables, not subtract meat. Look 
at what else you can have instead.  What 
other options are there? When you make 
more space for the ‘good stuff’ (whole 
plant-based foods), there’ll be a lesser 
need for the ‘not so good stuff’ (animal 
products). 

3. Tap into the community. Tap into the community. Tap into the community. Tap into the community. When you have 
people around you who share your  
beliefs, it’s easier to stay on the path. 

Author’s note: Luke’s book was so beautifully and poignantly written that the interviewer , a  
self-admitted glutton and meat lover, was convinced to go cold turkey and become vegetarian  
immediately. His writing style is honest, loving and passionate, and he includes many well-researched 
facts that are presented in a simple, accessible way. His book A.W.A.K.E. and AliveA.W.A.K.E. and AliveA.W.A.K.E. and AliveA.W.A.K.E. and Alive  is available at 
Eco Harmony Retail. (pictures courtesy of Luke Tan) 

Most of the challenges in my life occurred before  
I became a vegan (Author’s note: Luke talks about 
his turbulent past in his book, AWAKE and Alive). 
But converting to veganism helped me to experience 
dramatic shifts mentally, physically and spiritually. 
Not only did veganism help me resolve my personal 
challenges, it carved a new path for me. 
 
Who were your greatest supporters and Who were your greatest supporters and Who were your greatest supporters and Who were your greatest supporters and     
inspirationsinspirationsinspirationsinspirations?    
I have many inspirations in my life. When I began 
my journey into veganism, I was inspired by Robert 
Cheeke. He is the author of the book Vegan  
Bodybuilding and Fitness. He made me believe that 
you could build muscle on a 100% plant-based diet. 
It was surreal when I finally met him for the first time 
when he arrived in Melbourne for World Vegan 
Day one year. I was so honoured when he agreed 
to write the forward to my book. At the same time I 
was reading Robert’s book, I was inspired by the 
athletes from Plantbuilt in the US. Plantbuilt, founded 
by Dani Taylor and Giacomo Marchese, comprises 
of a group of vegan strength athletes competing at 
various strength based events (bodybuilding,  
Crossfit, powerlifting, etc.) in Austin,Texas. When 
my team and I (Evolvedgeneration.com) joined them 
in the 2015 competition, it was such an  
unbelievable experience standing alongside my 
idols as teammates. Robert, Dani and Giacomo are 
now friends of mine and the goal is to invite him to 
Singapore at some stage. 
As I move forward in my journey through  
entrepreneurship, I deeply respect and admire the 
work that Rich Roll does. He is an author, athlete 
and wellness advocate. He promotes a plant-based 
lifestyle through the work he does. I hope to meet 
him one day. 
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服务最快乐服务最快乐服务最快乐服务最快乐专访轻安村的长者    
 

        73岁的谢先生是位退休德士司机。两年前因血压高，肾虚和脚肿痛等问题，告别了 44年的驾车生涯。女儿把他安排在轻安村曰间托老服务中心。 
  
        谢老伯刚来中心时，天天需要用轮椅送他回家。在轻安村托老中心的这段时间，通过中心有规划的运动和食用健康的有机饮食，老先生脚肿痛不药而愈，身体能够脱离轮椅，自行行走。现在每天您都可以在中心看到他帮忙义工推轮椅，照顾视障的婆婆们，有时他也帮忙厨房切菜和摘菜。 
  
        谢老伯觉得生活中用健康食材代替药品，人生能够服务他人，自己会很开心，心情高兴，身体就会更健康和幸福。 

Neurofeedback Success Story Neurofeedback Success Story Neurofeedback Success Story Neurofeedback Success Story     
    
Improved concentration, social confidence, and study skillsImproved concentration, social confidence, and study skillsImproved concentration, social confidence, and study skillsImproved concentration, social confidence, and study skills    
 
Peter (not his real name), a primary school boy was easily 
distracted, had problems concentrating and lacked  
motivation. A socially awkward boy, he had difficulty making 
eye contact and was easily embarrassed. His parents sought 
neurofeedback therapy to address these issues.  
 
As the therapy sessions progressed, his parents began to  
notice improvements in many areas. They observed that he 
was better able complete tasks given to him. He was calmer, 
less distracted, more alert, and better able to focus when  
doing his maths. His social confidence had grown. He made 
friends much more easily and socialized better. He was doing 
well in his studies. Peter has so far completed 53  

neurofeedback therapy sessions. Gratified by Peter’s progress, his parents are sending him for further 
neurofeedback therapy sessions. We wish Peter continued success in his therapy.  
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Values in Action by  

25 students from Loyang Secondary School visited our Day Care Centre for the Elderly on 12 May 
2016 as part of the Values In Action (VIA) Program. The VIA program is an MOE initiative to impart 
values to our young through meaningful, socially responsible activities. Students visiting the centre got 
an opportunity to interact and bond with our elders through a variety of activities  such as playing 
bingo, passing the parcel, and performance dancing. The students also did their bit to help clean the 
centre. 

Students helping to clean the 
windows of the centre. 

Playing Bingo and Passing 
the parcel with the elderly. 

Eight students conducting a mass performance dance for the elderly. 

        Loyang Secondary School 
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The angklung is a traditional Malay-Indonesian musical instrument. As part of Pesta Raya, the Malay 
Festival of Arts, The Esplanade Co Ltd. visited our Day Care Centre for the Elderly and presented an 
angklung workshop in May 2016.  Elders were shown how to create music with the angklung by  
music instructors. Elders enjoyed making music and participated in a sing-a-long session of popular 

oldies like Rasa Sayang and “The Moon Represents My Heart” (月亮代表我的心). 

The music instructors teaching the elderly how to make music with the angklung instrument  

Enjoying Angklung MusicEnjoying Angklung MusicEnjoying Angklung MusicEnjoying Angklung Music 
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Four volunteers decided to spend time with our elders and accompanied them on a visit to the Changi 
Airport Terminals on 4th May 2016. The elders were treated to an excursion through the Changi  
Airport Viewing Gallery at T2, followed by a visit to the Creative Water Feature at T1, and finally  
to an afternoon tea to the Kopitiam at T3. Our elders enjoy the presence of volunteers. If you are  
interested in spending time with our elders, do contact us.   

The elderly admiring the 
Creative Water Feature 
at T1 Departure Hall. 

Excursion to the Changi AirportExcursion to the Changi AirportExcursion to the Changi AirportExcursion to the Changi Airport 

Green & Healthy Movement 
Outreach for Teacher’s Day 

Photo (left to right):  
Joyce Lye( Founder of Kampung Senang),  
Lay Khoon (Childcare Centre Supervisor),  

Alvin Tan (Kampung Senang’s Project Manager) 

Kampung Senang visited Prince Siddhattha Child Care Centre on  
30th June 2016 to discuss the organisation of a lifestyle event for the  
upcoming Teacher’s Day. We met up with Ms Lay Khoon, the centre  
supervisor, and were delighted to discover that like Kampung Senang, 
they too, advocate a green diet. So for the upcoming Teacher’s Day, 
healthy, nutritious lunches and anti-oxidant juices will be served.  
There will also be wellness sharing and therapeutic exercise sessions  
to rejuvenate our teachers. As an added benefit, Kampung Senang  
will offer free Quantum Resonance Magnetic (QRM) health check 
analysis to individuals to raise their awareness of the status of their 
health and nutrition requirements. We have also invited the staff and 
teachers of the childcare centre for a return visit to Kampung Senang in 
September.  
 
Teachers work very hard and it is appropriate that we show our  
gratitude and appreciation to them. 
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T r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l T r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l T r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l T r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l     
                                                        Pranayama Yoga Pranayama Yoga Pranayama Yoga Pranayama Yoga by Lim Wai Cheng    
Transformational Pranayama Yoga combines  
systematic yoga stretches with pranayama to bring 
about profound and holistic cleansing while  
invigorating the mind and body. (Prana is Sanskrit 
for Life-force). Regular practice will lead to greater 
peace, clarity and deep healing of the body. Led by  
Julia Lim, the Transformational Pranayama Yoga 
classes are conducted at Kampung Senang’s Holistic 
Life Style Centre every Thursday morning.  
 
Below we highlight feedback from some of our  
participants.  
 
Post-surgery my body was very tense especially under 
the armpit. The yoga sessions have helped me to release tension in my body, helped me to release tension in my body, helped me to release tension in my body, helped me to release tension in my body, and my armpit feels less 
tense. I feel more relaxed and alive. I have become more flexible with all the stretching exercises. The 
routine is excellent starting with the poses to cleanse each chakra followed by breathing exercises.  
I feel rejuvenated after the session. I am glad I joined pranayama yoga at Kampung Senang.   
             ChandraChandraChandraChandra    
 
This is my first yoga class. I joined because I felt I needed to do some form of exercises that  
incorporated deep breathing. Through these sessions, I have become more conscious about my  
breathing. I especially like the exercise of twisting the body to both sides, the movement that instructor  
described as “wringing the body off toxins”. “wringing the body off toxins”. “wringing the body off toxins”. “wringing the body off toxins”. I still have to work on holding my breath long enough 
and some of the challenging bending movements. 
             Madelene WongMadelene WongMadelene WongMadelene Wong    
 
“Observe your body… How do you feel?” Dr Julia reminds us gently after every posture. Regardless of 
how well I perform, I am focused completely on each deep breath and pose. I am attending the yoga 
classes because my backbone is very stiff, I am unable to sit up with the spine straight, and my arms 
unable to open wide and stretch backward. I want to overcome these.  
In pranayama yoga, we take deep breaths while intoning “UM” and “OHM” sounds to calm the mind 
and clear disturbing thoughts. The sounds are healing, washing over my body, reverberating through 
the trillions of cells in my body. My upper arms feel numb as energy flow pushes through blockages. energy flow pushes through blockages. energy flow pushes through blockages. energy flow pushes through blockages.  
I hope the numbness will eventually go away with more practice. I practice this “sound healing” every 
night. It helps me to sleep and wake up with a sound mind. 
             Lim Wai ChengLim Wai ChengLim Wai ChengLim Wai Cheng    
 
Before I started this yoga class, I often focused on the negatives, on what I could not do. After  
attending the class, I have learnt to become more positive and grateful. learnt to become more positive and grateful. learnt to become more positive and grateful. learnt to become more positive and grateful. I focus on what I can do now, 
and feel thankful to my body. I also want to thank all the participant for the motivation.  
             Kawaguchi KeikoKawaguchi KeikoKawaguchi KeikoKawaguchi Keiko    
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Going Vegan & loving the lifestyle      
                                          By  Jacky Thng 
‘You are a vegan? That’s really cool.’ Dining  
conversations have never been the same ever since  
I turned vegan three years ago. Many questions soon 
follow such as the limitations of my diet and how I came 
to choose this lifestyle. Having been placed in the  
spotlight on multiple occasions and having to answer 
many frequently asked questions when it comes to dining 
choices, I refer to the definition given on The Vegan  
Society webpage:  
 
 ‘Veganism is a way of living which seeks to exclude,  
as far as is possible and practicable, all forms of  
exploitation of, and cruelty to, animals for food, clothing 
or any other purpose.’ 
 
I first came into contact with this lifestyle through an  
acquaintance in the first year of my tertiary education.  
I was not aware that one could adopt a plant-based diet 
for non-religious reasons. I became an overnight vegan 
convert after watching the documentary ‘Earthlings’,  
a documentary that opened my eyes to the cruelty and 
violence represented on my dining table. I also came  
to the realisation that numerous industries partook in  
the meaningless murder of animals to provide my  
nourishment.  
 
My diet has always consisted of a wide array of  
vegetables. I have always enjoyed the crunchiness of 
green broccoli, the sweetness of chayote. I  have never 
found beef steaks or roasted pork ribs to be succulent, 
preferring to stick with the simplicity of chicken. Choking 
on a fish bone at a young age put me off fish for the rest 
of my life.  As a result, switching to a plant-based diet 
was simple; I had to simply omit chicken from my diet. 
 
Common MisconceptionsCommon MisconceptionsCommon MisconceptionsCommon Misconceptions    
A common misconception is that salads are the only 
foods permitted in a plant-based diet. This couldn’t be 
further from the truth.  I enjoy a diverse variety of foods: 
whole grains, fruits and vegetables. When I become  
vegan, I realised that most of the seasonings found in 
meat dishes were plant-based. So I went online to look 
for recipes and started to prepare my own meals by  
replacing meat with plant-based substitutes. In this way, 
I can recreate some of my favourite dishes that contained 
animal products with plant substitutes.  

 
Nutrition wise, I have not had to take 
any supplements since I became a  
vegan. I am proud to say that  
vegetables have been providing me all 
the nutrients I need. It is a myth that 
vegetables are deficient in nutritional 
values, especially protein. In fact,  
protein is present in multiple species of 
vegetables, from soy beans to leafy 
green vegetables such as kale.  
 
Many people turning vegan often  
discover that they lack the vitamin B12 
because their bodies’ natural capacity 
for producing B12 has been shut off. As 
a result they have to rely on B12  
supplements. I have not experienced 
any of the common symptoms (lethargy 
or headaches) associated with the lack 
of B12. I think this is because I eat a 
wide variety of natural plant based 
foods. This activates my body’s natural 
ability to produce all the B12 I need.  
 
Going vegan has improved my health  
tremendously, I feel much better and 
look better too. My skin has cleared up 
and I do not get outbreaks anymore. 
When I do get outbreaks, I know that 
my body has been undergoing stress or 
has not been getting enough sleep. Our 
body is the best doctor, giving us signs 
when our body is in need of attention. 
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Beyond dietary choicesBeyond dietary choicesBeyond dietary choicesBeyond dietary choices    
Beyond dietary choices, the vegan lifestyle  
discourages the use of leather products, zoo visits 
or wearing of fur coats. In the recent months, I 
have decided to get rid of animal products, either 
by selling or discarding them. Others may baulk 
at the idea of throwing away products that they 
have paid for, but for me discarding works best. It 
enables me to make that statement that I do not 
support the industries that produced those  
products.  
 
Except for a watch and a backpack, gifts that I 
received from loved ones, I have gotten rid of all 
leather products I previously owned. Over the 
span of three short years, I have identified many 
seemingly harmless products that contain animal 
products. These past three years of trying to keep 
up with the practices of being an ethical vegan 
has been challenging.  
 
Despite these challenges, I often remind myself 
that veganism is not about being perfect. There 
are numerous animal products or by-products that 
we unknowingly use, such as the roads we travel 
on or the leather seats in cars or buses. We fail in 
our practice only if we knew that the products we 
were using contained animal products, and we 
did not care for the animals involved.   
 
Spreading the MessageSpreading the MessageSpreading the MessageSpreading the Message    
One of my favourite pastimes is spreading the 
veganism message, sharing my knowledge with 
people who are interested. I have the joy of doing 
this at Kampung Senang whenever I am  
introducing vegan products to customers. I love to 
share the story of how I became a full-fledged 
vegan. The fact that I have developed empathy for 
animals and adopted the vegan philosophy at 
such a young age never ceases to amaze people.  

Road cycling has recently became one of my  
interests and hobby. Having invested in a  
decent road bicycle, I often use it for my  
commutes. Environmental values are at the 
heart of veganism as meat eating is a major 
contributor to deforestation and greenhouse 
gas emission. Cycling also supports  
environmental values compared to other 
modes of transportation. It is much more  
sustainable and I get to exercise at the same 
time. 
 
Whenever I am out there cycling, I don my 
vegan t-shirt to raise awareness, hoping  
people might approach me to learn more 
about veganism, and also to identify fellow 
vegans. Going forward, I am currently  
awaiting enlistment for national service in last 
quarter of 2016. I have many acquaintances 
wondering how I would survive in the army. 
From my understanding, the army caters to 
vegetarians nowadays and I have indicated 
my dietary choice to them.  
 
To quote one of the most watched Vegan  
Social Media Artists on Youtube, Freelee the 
Banana Girl: 
"When you adopt a vegan diet you make a  
connection, you don't go back, it is not a diet, 
it is a lifestyle." 
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                                            Conserving Global Conserving Global Conserving Global Conserving Global     
                                            Water Water Water Water ————    
          Many parts of the world are  
     suffering from a shortage of  
    water. Livestock farming uses up a lot of water. By       
      reducing our consumption of animal products, we 
         can contribute to relieving the global water  
 shortage. Each day we go GREEN & HEALTHY, 
         we help save 1611 liters of water. 

Lowering the Carbon FootprintLowering the Carbon FootprintLowering the Carbon FootprintLowering the Carbon Footprint----    
The livestock sector is responsible for 18% 
of greenhouse gas emissions measured in 
CO2 equivalent, a higher percentage 
than total transport emissions. A high 
meat diet produces 2.5 times as many 
greenhouse gas emissions as a vegan 
diet. Moving from a high meat to a low 
meat diet would reduce a person's carbon 
footprint by 920kg CO2e every year - 
equivalent to a return flight from London 
to New York. 

Preventing Preventing Preventing Preventing     
Deforestation Deforestation Deforestation Deforestation  -  
75% of the rainforests  
cleared in Brazil in the past  
have been used for livestock farming —  
for pasture and livestock feed farming.  
By going Green & Healthy at the  
beginning of every week, we can reduce 
the need for clearing forests and even 
encourage the reforesting process. 

GreenGreenGreenGreen    &&&&    Healthy Healthy Healthy Healthy     

Like us:Like us:Like us:Like us: www.facebook.com/greenandhealthymonday 
Email:greenandhealthy@kampungsenang.org 
Become our ambassador.Become our ambassador.Become our ambassador.Become our ambassador. Call 6749 8509. 

Join us in helping to reduce pollution, global  
warming, livestock farming and consumption  
of animal products. Be an advocate for going  
GREEN & HEALTHY GREEN & HEALTHY GREEN & HEALTHY GREEN & HEALTHY every Monday to reduce  
greenhouse gas emissions, improve health,  
show compassion for animals, and save our world. Help to protect animals in laboratories, on factory farms, in 
our homes, and in the wild. Adopting a plant-based diet can help us become a more ecologically friendly and 
compassionate society. Be part of the global campaign to create a Green & Healthy World. 

Solving the Hunger Crisis Solving the Hunger Crisis Solving the Hunger Crisis Solving the Hunger Crisis -    
The UN Food and Agricultural  
Organisation estimates that  
795 million people were  
suffering from chronic  
undernourishment in 2014.  
Almost all the hungry people live  
in developing countries with 11 million  
undernourished people living in developed  
countries. Livestock consume large quantities of 
grain. By reducing meat consumption on  
GREEN & HEALTHY Mondays, GREEN & HEALTHY Mondays, GREEN & HEALTHY Mondays, GREEN & HEALTHY Mondays,  
a lot of grain will become available for  
human consumption and reduce hunger. 

BE  A  GREEN  &  HEALTHY  AMBASSADORBE  A  GREEN  &  HEALTHY  AMBASSADORBE  A  GREEN  &  HEALTHY  AMBASSADORBE  A  GREEN  &  HEALTHY  AMBASSADOR  

MovementMovementMovementMovement        SingaporeSingaporeSingaporeSingapore 
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Event CalendarEvent CalendarEvent CalendarEvent Calendar    

Appeal for Gift of WellnessAppeal for Gift of WellnessAppeal for Gift of WellnessAppeal for Gift of Wellness    
Help the less privileged and sick to care for their wellbeing and stay 
healthy. Through the Gift of Wellness programGift of Wellness programGift of Wellness programGift of Wellness program, you can help to 
create healthy families amongst the less privileged and sick. By 
making a contribution of just $120 a year, you can support us to 
help a family by: 

• Making 4 home visits a year 

• Educating them on healthier food options and preparation 
methods 

• Providing the Gift of Wellness food packs that include 
wholesome, chemical free ingredients 

When the body is already weakened by poor self-care, excessive 

consumption of unhealthy oils, white sugar, white rice and white 

breads can aggravate a person’s health condition. Replacing these 

ingredients with wholesome alternatives (e.g. healthy oils, molasses, 

organic brown rice and sprouted grain breads, pesticide-free  

cereals, fruits and vegetables) can strengthen the body’s ability to 

heal itself. Your Gift of Wellness empowers the less privileged to 

create better health and lives! 让贫病者有机会以健康饮食为良药！让贫病者有机会以健康饮食为良药！让贫病者有机会以健康饮食为良药！让贫病者有机会以健康饮食为良药！ 让贫病者也可以吃到无毒的健康食品。 送米，送好米，送米，送好米，送米，送好米，送米，送好米，有机糙米健康环保无农药营养价值高； 送油，送好油，送油，送好油，送油，送好油，送油，送好油，有机椰油健康纯净无毒素生活不可少；  送礼送健康！释放你的真情，送礼送健康！释放你的真情，送礼送健康！释放你的真情，送礼送健康！释放你的真情， 马上参与到轻安村“2016 2016 2016 2016 送有机健康礼包”的活动中，每个贫病案例$120，每年分4 次派送礼包（有机糙米，椰油等生活用品），让贫病者吃到有机健康的食品，了解有机环保的理念，过上幸福无毒的生活。 

Kampung Senang Green & HealthyKampung Senang Green & HealthyKampung Senang Green & HealthyKampung Senang Green & Healthy    
Fundraising DinnerFundraising DinnerFundraising DinnerFundraising Dinner    2016201620162016    轻安村绿化与健康筹款晚宴轻安村绿化与健康筹款晚宴轻安村绿化与健康筹款晚宴轻安村绿化与健康筹款晚宴    
Date /日期 ：29/10/2016 (Sat /星期六) 
Time / 时间 ：6.30pm-9.30pm 
Venue / 地点 ：醉花林俱乐部（二楼礼堂）       Chui Huay Lim Club        
    （Ballroom）2nd floor  
     190 Keng Lee Road (S308409)   
     near Newton MRT 询问电话 : 6749 8509 

Pastel Shine Art TherapyPastel Shine Art TherapyPastel Shine Art TherapyPastel Shine Art Therapy    
Date /日期 ：17 Sep 2016  (Sat /星期六) 
     22 Oct 2016  (Sat /星期六) 
Time / 时间 ：2 pm — 4 pm 

Fee  :  $30 for first-timers;  

     $25 for repeaters 

Venue / 地点 ：Holistic Lifestyle Centre  

     Blk 106 Aljunied Crescent  

     #01-205 S380106 

     
忙忙碌碌辛苦一年， 

这个十二月让心情放个假， 
跟随轻安村一起 . . . 

慢品慢品慢品慢品    台湾台湾台湾台湾    八日游八日游八日游八日游    
$1688起   全程蔬食 

2016 12月5日 (星期一) 至 12月12日 机票 + $1688 提前报名 机票 + $1788  11月 2016后报名 询问电话: 6749 8509 

Aug to Oct 2016Aug to Oct 2016Aug to Oct 2016Aug to Oct 2016    
Green & Healthy ProgramGreen & Healthy ProgramGreen & Healthy ProgramGreen & Healthy Program    
Bicycle blender smoothies without electricity / Bicycle blender smoothies without electricity / Bicycle blender smoothies without electricity / Bicycle blender smoothies without electricity / 
record breakingrecord breakingrecord breakingrecord breaking    
Venue / 地点 ：various schools /  
      Institute and Singapore expo 
 
Like us on facebook to be part of the event 

Wellness check & weekend detox classWellness check & weekend detox classWellness check & weekend detox classWellness check & weekend detox class    
Include juicing, anti-oxidants & detox ingredients.      
Fee $200(Public)/ $180(Member)/$159(HSPC) 
Date /日期 ：Every Saturday /每个星期六 

Time / 时间 ：7.30am-4.30pm 

Venue / 地点 ：Holistic Lifestyle Centre  

      Blk 106 Aljunied Crescent  
      #01-205 S380106 

Making Making Making Making Organic Organic Organic Organic Tibetan Bread Tibetan Bread Tibetan Bread Tibetan Bread (no oven needed)    
Date /日期 ：10/9/2016 (Sat /星期六) 
Time / 时间 ：2.00pm - 4.30pm 
Venue / 地点 ：Holistic Lifestyle Centre  
     Blk 106 Aljunied Crescent  
     #01-205 S380106 

Making Italian Bread Making Italian Bread Making Italian Bread Making Italian Bread (no kneading)    
Date /日期 ：1/10/2016 (Sat /星期六) 
Time / 时间 ：2.00pm - 5.00pm 
Venue / 地点 ：Holistic Lifestyle Centre  
     Blk 106 Aljunied Crescent  
     #01-205 S380106 

Gift of Wellness 
健 康 的 礼 物 
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餐单餐单餐单餐单|MENU  
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轻
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坊

轻
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坊

轻
安
厨
艺
坊

餐
单

    
星期一至星期日 | Mon – Sun | 11.30am – 8.30pm  

最后订餐时间 Last Order：7.30pm 
     Monday  套餐套餐套餐套餐 Set （（（（11::::30am-3:30pm））））  

 A  
Kampung Brown Rice Set, Salad & Soup of the day  有机糙米套餐（有机糙米饭、沙拉、时令菜、时令菜汤）   $7.50 

 B 
Mee Rebus, Rainbow Salad & Soup of the day  马来卤面套餐（卤面、沙拉、时令菜汤）  $7.50 

  Tuesday   套餐套餐套餐套餐 Set  （（（（11::::30am-3:30pm））））  

 A  
Kampung Nasi Lemak, Achar, Petai Beans & Energy Soup  有机椰油饭套餐（有机椰油糙米饭、沙拉、时令菜、轻安能量汤）   $7.50 

 B  
Mee Siam, Salad & Energy Soup   有机米暹套餐（有机米粉、沙拉、轻安能量汤）    $7.50 

  Wednesday  套餐套餐套餐套餐 Set （（（（11::::30am-3:30pm））））     

 A  
Olive Brown Rice, Kampung Veggies, Salad & Kidney Tonic Soup 有机糙米橄榄饭套餐（有机糙米橄榄饭、沙拉、时令菜、补肾汤）    $7.50 

 B 
Spaghetti  Marinara, Salad & Pumpkin soup   意大利面套餐（番茄酱意面、沙拉、金瓜浓汤）     $8.90 

  Thursday  套餐套餐套餐套餐 Set  （（（（11:30am-3:30pm））））     

 A  
Nasi Kunyit — Tumeric Brown Rice, Raita, Papadam & Five Elements Soup  黄姜有机糙米套餐（黄姜有机糙米饭、沙拉、仁当咖喱、养生五行汤）   $7.50 

 B 
Spring Roll, Black Rice Desert, Five Elements Soup 薄饼套餐（薄饼、黑米甜粥）    $7.50 

  Friday  套餐套餐套餐套餐 Set  （（（（11:30am-3:30pm））））  

 A  
Kampung Fragrant Brown Rice, Achar, Bean Sausage & Sea Treasures Soup 轻安素香饭套餐（有机糙米饭、阿馇、豆肠、时令菜、海味汤）     $7.50 

 B Sliced Fish Beehoon soup set & Salad 愉片米粉套餐（有机米粉愉片菜汤,沙拉）      $7.50 

  Saturday  套餐套餐套餐套餐 Set  （（（（11:30am-3:30pm））））  

 A  
Hakka Thunder Tea Brown Rice Set    
轻安擂茶套餐（有机糙米饭、沙拉、时令菜、擂茶汤）     $8.90 

 B 
Herbal Bak Kut Teh, Salad & Brown Rice   
药膳肉骨茶套餐（有机糙米饭/面、沙拉、药膳肉骨茶菜汤）    $8.90 

  Sunday  套餐套餐套餐套餐 Set  （（（（11::::30am-3:30pm））））  

 A  Laksa with Salad Topping 叻沙套餐（有机米粉/面、沙拉、叻沙菜汤 )   $7.50 

 B Lor Mee,  Salad & Soup   卤面套餐（卤面/米粉/饭、沙拉、红枣龙眼菜汤）     $7.50 
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         Dinner   Dinner   Dinner   Dinner   晚餐（晚餐（晚餐（晚餐（4:30pm4:30pm4:30pm4:30pm----8:30pm8:30pm8:30pm8:30pm））））$7.50$7.50$7.50$7.50        

  

A、焗有机糙米饭套餐 (有机糙米饭、时令菜、沙拉、味噌汤)    Baked Organic Brown Rice Set with seasonal vegetables, salad & miso soup 
B、烩有机糙米饭（有机糙米饭、时令菜、沙拉、味噌汤）   
      Braised Organic Brown Rice Set with seasonal vegetables, salad & miso soup 
C、焖有机伊面（有机伊面、时令菜、沙拉、味噌汤）  
      Stew Organic Yee Mee with seasonal vegetables, salad & miso soup 
D、味噌汤面/米粉（有机面/有机米粉、沙拉味噌菜汤）     Miso soup based noodle/ Beehoon with seasonal vegetables, salad & miso soup 
E、黑椒炒面（有机面、黑椒汁、时令菜、沙拉、味噌汤）    Fried Black pepper with seasonal vegetables, salad & miso soup 
F、珍珠汤（有机面料菜汤,沙拉）    Hand made organic noodle with  vegetable soup & salad  
G、有机板面汤（有机板面菜汤,沙拉）    Hand made organic Ban Mian with  vegetable soup & salad   

  Side Order Side Order Side Order Side Order 零点小吃（零点小吃（零点小吃（零点小吃（11111111::::30am30am30am30am----8:30pm8:30pm8:30pm8:30pm））））        

     

A、Thai Style Tofu  泰式酸辣豆腐  ($6.00） 
B、Yam abacus 算盘子  （$7.00） 
C、Rainbow sushi 蔬菜寿司  （$7.50） 
D、Vietnamese Spring Roll 越南春卷  （$7.50） 
E、Daily Soup  时令汤品 ($4.00) 
F、Sweet and Sour Ginger Knuckles 糖醋姜骨（$4.00）                                            

  

  

Organic Coffee 有机咖啡 
Lemongrass Teas 香茅茶 
Gynostemma  Teas 绞股蓝茶 
Ling Zhi Green Tea灵芝绿茶 
High Vitamin C  Indian gooseberry juice 高维C醋栗果汁     

  Chilled Enzyme Chilled Enzyme Chilled Enzyme Chilled Enzyme DDDDrinks rinks rinks rinks     |  |  |  |  酵素饮酵素饮酵素饮酵素饮                    (((($6.00 )$6.00 )$6.00 )$6.00 )EA  

  

A、Mulberry Enzyme 桑果酵素 
B、Bentong Ginger Enzyme 文东姜酵素 
C、Mangosteen Enzyme 山竹酵素 
D、Prune Enzyme 梅子酵素 
E、Papaya Apple Enzyme 木瓜苹果酵素 

 

  Juices Or Smoothies  Juices Or Smoothies  Juices Or Smoothies  Juices Or Smoothies  | | | | 蔬果汁蔬果精力汤蔬果汁蔬果精力汤蔬果汁蔬果精力汤蔬果汁蔬果精力汤    (((($7.00 EA) $7.00 EA) $7.00 EA) $7.00 EA)     

     
ABC ABC ABC ABC Apple, Beetroot, Carrot    苹果, 甜菜根, 红萝卜 
CBC  CBC  CBC  CBC  Cucumber, Beetroot, Carrot    黄瓜, 甜菜根, 红萝卜  
Green Antioxidant    抗氧化果汁                                                                

    Warm Drinks   Warm Drinks   Warm Drinks   Warm Drinks   温热饮温热饮温热饮温热饮（（（（11111111::::30am30am30am30am----8:30pm8:30pm8:30pm8:30pm））））                $4.50 EA $4.50 EA $4.50 EA $4.50 EA  

                                                                                                                                                                

EcoEcoEcoEco----Harmony CafeHarmony CafeHarmony CafeHarmony Cafe    
Blk 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106. Tel: 6749 8509 Fax: 6844 5815 

E-mail: cafe@eco-harmony.net   Website: www.eco-harmony.net 

餐单餐单餐单餐单|MENU  
星期一至星期日 | Mon – Sun | 11.30am – 8.30pm  

最后订餐时间 Last Order：7.30pm 

  Dessert Dessert Dessert Dessert 甜品甜品甜品甜品        （（（（$3.90$3.90$3.90$3.90））））    

A、Black sesame paste 黑芝麻糊 
B、Almond paste 杏仁糊 
C、Walnut 核桃糊 
D、Sweet black rice 黑米甜粥     
    （星期四） 
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Northeast Kampung Senang Activity CentreNortheast Kampung Senang Activity CentreNortheast Kampung Senang Activity CentreNortheast Kampung Senang Activity Centre    
Day Care Centre  for Elderly Day Care Centre  for Elderly Day Care Centre  for Elderly Day Care Centre  for Elderly  （护老及日间照料）    
Elders are cared for in an airy and friendly environment much like the Kampung of the  
good old days. Their program ranges from light physical activities (music & dancing)  
to singing, painting and coloring. Beds are provided for afternoon naps. There is an 
 ‘Organic’ Farm for those who want to walk or garden.  
Meals provided are healthy vegetarian fare.    
Holistic Wellness Centre Holistic Wellness Centre Holistic Wellness Centre Holistic Wellness Centre ————    TCM（施医施药服务） 
Trained Chinese physicians (all volunteers) offer medical checkups, consultations  
and treatment with Acupuncture and / or Chinese medicines to the needy of all ages. 
 

Organic Farm & Weekend Mart Organic Farm & Weekend Mart Organic Farm & Weekend Mart Organic Farm & Weekend Mart （有机园与周末市场) 
Our organic farm supplies chemical & pesticide free fruits, vegetables &  
herbs to seniors, service users and children under our care.  
We welcome members of the public to our Weekend Mart. 

Northeast Kampung Senang Activity Centre 
Block 840 Tampines Street 82 #01-111  S520840 
Tel 6785 2568    Fax:  6785 2569  email@kampungsenang.org  
Mobility Aids Services & Training CentreMobility Aids Services & Training CentreMobility Aids Services & Training CentreMobility Aids Services & Training Centre    （行动辅助器材服务与培训中心） 
Repairs, recycles and services wheelchairs, hospital beds, walking frames  
and other mobility aids. Our Community Partners are Medical Social  
Workers from various hospitals, corporate and Social Enterprises.  
Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464  S521254  
Tel: 6783 9023  or  Eugene @ hp 96921924   Fax:  6783 5018     
(10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange). woh@kampungsenang.org         
Neurofeedback Leaning CentreNeurofeedback Leaning CentreNeurofeedback Leaning CentreNeurofeedback Leaning Centre（身心智提升中心）  
Neulife Project, Neurofeedback Therapy 
Brain enhancement 
Diet and Nutrition Counseling     
Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464  S521254  
Tel: 6789 4435    nlc@kampungsenang.org    
(10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange).  
     

Holistic Lifestyle Centre Holistic Lifestyle Centre Holistic Lifestyle Centre Holistic Lifestyle Centre     （身心灵健康与环保推广中心身心灵健康与环保推广中心身心灵健康与环保推广中心身心灵健康与环保推广中心）    
A Learning & Releasing Space for  holistic living seekers. Healing & Detox Diet  

consultation. Holistic support for people affected by cancer. Counseling,  
Energy healing, training for caregivers in juicing therapy, healthy cooking classes.  
Learn Preventive Breathing, Healing Yoga. Promotion of organic, natural foods &  

eco-friendly products. Distribution of organic vegetable packs  
to cancer patients. Sea-salt hydro bath and Natural therapy.  

Joint Library with Vegetarian Society Singapore    
Block 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106  ( near Aljunied MRT )   
Tel: 6749 8509    Fax:  6844 5815   event@kampungsenang.org 

    
Whole Child Nurture Centre Whole Child Nurture Centre Whole Child Nurture Centre Whole Child Nurture Centre (Childcare & Kindergarten Services)        （青籽心园-幼儿园与托儿中心）    

Waldorf-inspired kindergarten & child care services for children 2 Months to  
6 years old. A safe, homely and natural setting with garden and  

wooden outdoor play equipment and swings. Almost no plastics &  
no chemical household cleaners used.  Experienced and caring teachers. 

Organic  Vegetarian meals. Programs for parents & children.    
Block 430C and 430D Fernvale Link, #01-245 S 793430 

Tel: 6286 4298    Fax:  6286 0591   wcnc@kampungsenang.org 
    

Student Care CentreStudent Care CentreStudent Care CentreStudent Care Centre（学生关怀中心） 
Manned by progressive & creative teachers. We provide a caring and  

homely atmosphere with organic garden, study room and  
wholesome organic-vegetarian meals. 

Northeast Kampung Senang Activity Centre  
Block 840 #01-111  Tampines Street 82  S520840  

Tel:  6785 2568   Fax:  6285 2569      studentcare@kampungsenang.org     

www.kampungsenang.org   Email: gm@kampungsenang.org 

Block 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106  ( near Aljunied MRT )      Tel: 6749 8509    Fax:  6844 5815    

IPC No: 000198      UEN-S99SS0044C 

Wheels Of HopeWheels Of HopeWheels Of HopeWheels Of Hope    Wheels Of NurtureWheels Of NurtureWheels Of NurtureWheels Of Nurture    

KKKKaaaammmmppppuuuunnnngggg    SSSSeeeennnnaaaannnngggg    11117777    yyyyeeeeaaaarrrrssss    ooooffff    CCCCaaaarrrreeee    FFFFoooorrrr    EEEEnnnnvvvviiiirrrroooonnnnmmmmeeeennnntttt    aaaannnndddd    PPPPeeeeoooopppplllleeee    

A Social enterprise of Kampung Senang Charity & Education Foundation 
www.eco-harmony.net      admin@eco-harmony.net Globa l  Ne twor k  L im i t ed 

Eco Harmony CafeEco Harmony CafeEco Harmony CafeEco Harmony Cafe（轻安厨艺坊轻安厨艺坊轻安厨艺坊轻安厨艺坊）    
A Learning & Releasing Space for Green & Green & Green & Green & HealthyHealthyHealthyHealthy    Lunch and Dinner    
Block 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106  ( near Aljunied MRT )   
Tel: 6749 8509    Fax:  6844 5815   cafe@eco-harmony.net 
Our E-shopping link https://ecoharmonysg.vendecommerce.com 


